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It's AANR Convention Time

 
It's time for the 2014
AANR Convention,
August 10-17, at Sunny
Rest Resort in
Palmerton, Pa., in the
Poconos.
 
It's not too late to make
plans to attend.
Activities include a wine-
tasting, sports, yoga,
interesting forums, live
music, dances, great

food and drink, and much more. This is also your chance to say
goodbye to the current AANR Board plus meet the new AANR
Officers and Trustees and AANR Executive Bill Schroer to find out
their vision of where YOUR association is headed.  
 
Visit the Sunny Rest website for more information.

A Regular Joe

 
In a new book, The First
Family Detail, author Ronald
Kessler quotes unnamed
Secret Service agents about
their experiences regarding
the private lives of the
presidents and those they
protect.
 
According to the book, Vice
President Joe Biden

apparently doesn't have a problem getting naked. Agents say that
Biden enjoys skinny-dipping in his pool, whether at the vice
president's residence or at his home in Delaware.  
 
Click here to read more.
 
Photo illustration courtesy of Daily News. 
 
 
 

Women's Health UK Promotes Body Acceptance

A pregnant Zoe Saldana posed
nude on the cover and in a feature
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article in Women's Health UK for
their Naked Issue.

In the article, the actress talks about
how she has learned to accept, and
feel comfortable with, her body and
its changes.

Click here to read more and view
photos.
 
 
 

 

Rooster Rock Events   

A group of nude and
muddy models poses in a
lighting bolt shape at a
previous Scott McSorley
photo shoot. The
Portland photographer
continued his work at an
August 2 event at
Rooster Rock State
Park. 

For the next Rooster Rock event or how you can volunteer to help
preserve this clothing-optional area in the Northwest, click here.

 
 

Pooch & Friends Visit A Nude Beach

The Pooch Cafe comic strip by Paul Gilligan began a Nude Beach
segment in July, right after Nude Recreation Week. A coincidence?
We think not.

 Click here to read.
 
 

Finding Normal

Bulletin columnist Bob
Chenoweth, whose day
job is professional
marketing and website
consulting, recently
guest blogged on the
AANR blog, The
AllTogether.

Click here to read his
thoughtful post on the
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Marketplace Partners

Cypress Cove 
Nudist Resort &

Spa, Kissimmee, FL

Laguna del Sol,
Sacramento, CA 

Mira Vista Resort,
Tucson, AZ 

 

benefits of diversity and "Finding Normal."
 
 

What's "Happening" In Your Area?

It's officially summer! All
AANR landed clubs that were
closed for the winter are open.
Nonlanded clubs are enjoying
warm weather activities.

Whether you're traveling or
staying close to home you'll
want to know what's going on
at an AANR club near you by

checking out the Club Happenings.

Click here to find out what's going on in your area so you don't
miss a thing!

AANR Member Benefit Of The Month

AANR has partnered with Costco to
bring a great new benefit to AANR
members.
 
Join Costco as a new member and
receive coupons valued at more
than $50 including three FREE
items.  
 
Discover why more than 72 million
members worldwide love Costco.

 
Now members can save money on thousands of brand-name items
every day. From fresh foods and health & beauty items to clothing
and electronics, you'll find everything you need for your home or
business.
 
To access the code, log in to your member account on aanr.com.
 
Not yet an AANR member? Don't miss out on all the benefits an
AANR membership entails. Click here to join or join AANR
through your favorite club. 
 
 

Castaways Travel Presents Hidden Beach Resort
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Club Fantastico, Saint Martin
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